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Tender Times: Don Crinklaw an I

wife of Herman ere quests at the O
Crinklaw home the flrnt of the week.

Dartington News: Cbas Weiss,
district deputy of tho Hons of Herman,
went to Dakota ( lty 8ttiry to in
stall the officer in the lodce at that
til nee. From there he went to Sioux
City on business, to

Monday evening.

Wayne Herald : Atty Fred Berry
was a Tuesday passenger to Omaha.
... .Marshal Hides whs in town today
on his wot home from

Skeeu of lituto was a
Tuesday pastenger to Florida and said
he expected to take a trip to the ca
nal.

Chieftian : Mrs M 8
Mansfield was iu Homer Tuesday even'
ing and Wednesday fort noon .... M isa
Helen Niebuhr was in the city over
HnndaT. visiting at the home cf her
brother, Ylell . . . Mrs Bertha Kelley
of Homer visited and Han'
dar at the borne of Matthew Wilson.

Tones Leader: Mr and Mrs John
Wilbnr returned noon from
8ou'h Sioux City where they spent
several days on a visit. . . .Elmer Car- -

cell came up from Coburn
Junction and spent over Hntiday at the
John Beller borne in He
was here looking after the settling of
the estate of Husaa C Barber.

Lyons Mirror: Miss Kate McEl- -

Linney on at Omaha Monday
morning fur appendioisis and the last
report stated she was doing as well as
could be expected.... Mis Clara Wil-ki-

was called to her home at Homer
Tuesday to attend the funeral of her
grandfather who died Janu
ary 23. He was a Dakota county pio
neer.

Waterbnry Items in Tonoa Journal:
Out of Hubbard, spent a
few days this week with his brother,
Art.... Mrs Martha Christopherson re'
turned after a week" with friwnds and relatives at Crofton,
Neb. .. .Jack Christopherson and bin-ter-

Iuger, and Grace Sutton, of Bron
sou, Iowa, spent Sunday at the Mrs
Henry A'arrou home.

Osmond Republican: Our older
brother, John W Leedom, passed away
at his home iu Huntington Park, Gal,
on last. He wasuearely 58,
and leaves his family well
lor, lins is the second death la our
father's family and wo are all middle
aged, and it will not be loug until we
make the t ip and join Tom and Will,
till then, good bye.

Rapid City, 8 D, Special in Sioux
City Journal, 28th: While working
on hit claim ten miles north of Owan-
ka, in this oonnty, lici t a
young homesteaJer, met with a seri
ous accident and barely escuped with
bis life, tie was hitching a team of
horses when they pluugtd forward and
he grabbed the but was
thrown under their hoof. When he
recovered consciousness and
to crawl to a nearby claim he was
found to have six ribs crushed and
was nearly dead from the flow of blood
into the lungs. Although it was
thought at first that he could not re
cover, the physicians now state that he
bat a chance for bis life.

Homer Star: Mrs James
jr, is visiting wiih her people in Co
lumbus this week.... William Learner
has been busy with his anto this week
and made several trips to Vista. . . . Mrs

latter part of last week with friends
in Iowa.... John D Welkor
returned last week from Hot
South Dakota, where he has been at
the soldier's home for the past three
months. . . .George Warner and two of
bis children left this week for the

in northeastern Minnesota,
where they will remain until Mr War
ner proves tip on his land ...Last
week marked a change iu the business
calendar of Homer. The grocery store
conducted by M for several
years whs sold to Epb Rockwell who
is now iu possession of th same,
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Andrew 0 Nrnaar. bpUer kDown by
the ptoplti in this vicinity aa "Merry
Go Rrinnd waa fon nil in a cabin uear
Teter Jenaon'a last we'k in a Tery pit-fu- l

condition. Ilia feet were frozen
and he was otherwise in a preoarioua
ondition. Tim county officers' were
n it i lied of tbe titration and be was
tii ken to the poor farm and in nndnr
the care of Lr Maxwell of Dakota
City. His feet were amputated yester-
day below the knees. This old fellow
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and Emerson for a number of years
snd as he was a bard drinker it has
been that he would be found
some morning frozen to death.

Rosalie Ilipsaw : Stimio
the former Walthil magnate, but more
recently of South Sioux City, drifted
into Bosalia afternoon. We
have known Htimie for
years and be has not changed a parti-
cle in that time, and be still holds the
reoord of Nebraska for being the great
est hot-win- d shooter and con-talk- -

peddler. Ue has a close second in
our friend Lot Sailors, of Rosalie,
Lint will probably want to shoot us
now. but it will not be t'ie first time
we have been "shot."

S D, Times: No one can
say tlmt Amos Shook did not start the
New Year right. Ou that day he and
Miss Eva Kinnear of Kodoka were
united in at the home of an
old friend of the groom, Senator Heid- -

rick, in . Both of the
contracting parties are highly respect-
ed in their home communities. The
bride has beeu a school teacher in the
vicinity of Kadoka and recently prov
ed up en a claim west of that place.
The groom is well known here, having
a farm sx miles west of town and is
making a grand success raising and
ranging sheep. The bappy pair are
at home on the Shook ranch and are
wearing the that won't oome off.
The Times joins with the many friends
of Mr and Mrs Shook in wishing them
a long and happy care r.

Sionz City Journal, 80th : A 0 Car
roll, for several years a
grain man in Iowa, Minnesota and
South Dakotit, died at his home, 1614
Tierce street, at 7 o'clock

aged 49 years, of nremio pois
oning. .During the past fifteen years
Mr Carroll, with his family, has made
his home alternately in Jackson, Neb,
and in Sioux City. He has lived here
continually for the four years.
Mr Carroll has been engaged in the
grain business practically all his life.
Daring part of the time he has owned
ana managea elevators oi nis own,
while he has also acted as auditor for
for other concerns. The deceased man
was a member of tbe Masonio order,
the M W A and U C T. He is sur
vived by his wife, two sons,
and JJean, and a Gladys
The funeral will be neld from the resi
dence at 2:30 o'clock this afternon
llov Wallaoe M Shot, of the First
Congregational church, officiating. Io- -

termeut will be in Uraceland ceme
tery.

Emerson Enterprise: Mrs L B Roe
whs in Homer and Dakota Qity the
first of the week on business. .. .Miss
Myrtle Mitchell is up from Goodwin
visiting with her aunt, Mrs Emil De
Simple. ... Wm Wilke was taken to
a Sionx City hospital last Friday where
he was operated upon for appendiriitie
He is Aug Isen
burg, one of the oldest and honorable
settlers of Dakota county, passed nway
at the home of his stepson, Fred
Blume, where he has been making bis
hotue for the past four years. Mr

was born at Kiersye
or iu tho year
lado. He was married to Mrs 'il
helmina Blume at that place in 18C2
and in 1830 he with bis family came
to Bottling in Dakot oouutv
where with many pioneers he worked
hard and did all in his power to make
it what it is. He was known and es
teemed by his friends as a man who
was always good natured and happy
and a man whose word was his law
He is by bis wife who died
la JootJ and Miss Clara Is
enberg, who passed away in 1906,
tour Mrs Lizzie Wilkina
Gus A and stepdaughter
Miss Maria Blume and stepson Fred
Blume, survive to cherish the memory
or a loving lather. The Inneral was
held at the home of Mr Blume and
oonducted by Rev F Athenstaedt. In

John McQuirk and little son spent the terment a) tue Jopp
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HUBBARD.
Carl Fredrioksen was a business call

er in the city last week.
Celia MoGee is suffering severe pain

oaused by several ulcerated teeth.
Bert Francisco was among the

Sioux Citjans one day last week.
All kinds of salt and smoked fish at

Carl Andersen's.
County Superintendent Wilfred E

Yoss was in town Tuesday.
Annie Anderson spent the past week

at the home of her uucle, Louis l'eter
sen.

Harry Qribble went to the city Mon
day evening and returned Tuesday,

Remember you can get your fresh
oysters at at Carl Anderson's.

The young people of Tium Grove
had a surprise party iu honor of Man
rioe Jorgeusen at the Nels Anderson
home January 28 .

Art Anderson came down from Mar
tinsburg Mouday.

The dance given in the Woodmen
hall last Friday night was well attend
ed aud a jolly grand time was had by
all.

Wood-chopper- s wanted oome aud
see Frank Ullitig for wood chopping.
Hubbard, Neb.

Mr Greeu and Mr Wataon were
among those who shipped stock from
here this week.

John Greeu was iu Sioux City Satur-
day.

Hans Curlsen is having a tussle with
the measles this week.

We want your produce, and we are
still paying more than the market af-

fords. Carl Anderson.
Mike Farrel, who ha suffered for

some time past from sn abcess in bis
bead, has so far recovered as to be
able to be about.

Mrs Taul SI arp is quite siok at this
writing and is under the care of Dr
Leahey.

There will be Danish Lutheran ser
vices in the church February 22, con-

ducted by Rev Larsen.
John Forters hail a lot of porkers on

the market Weduasday.

We still have the finest line of can-
ned goods to be found in the county.
Cail Anderson.

George Hayes and Dave Leap each
shipped a car of cattle to Omaha last
Monday. Both accompanied the ship-
ment.

Little Willie Rise was takeu to a
hospital Monday evening to be operat
ed upon for appendices. As this goes
to press the little one is doing nicely

Harry R ckwell returned Saturday
from the automobile school at Omaha,
a graduate, llarrj sav be is now
ready for a chauffeurs Job any time,

The young folks of Tlum Grove had
a party at the George Johnson home
Sunday evening.

Henry Ilirch is building a cattle
shed for W P Reninger.

Our shoe stock never was more com-
plete. Let us tit you out in just what
you Deed for spring wear. Carl Ander
boh. '

urandma nicotian was taken very
ill latt Katurdav evening and for

hile her condition was considered
Ciltical, but at this writing she 18 ou
the road to reooverr. which is good
news to all.

Mrs U llirsoh spent several days of
the week at the pareatal home.

Those who were Sioux City shoppers
Monday were Mr and Mrs GeoTimlir,
Mr aud Mrs Mike Farrell. Rev Bather
English, Chris Sorensen and Axel
Linu.

Try our Gold Medal flour and see
how mnch better you will be satisfied
with your bread, at ouly a slight dif
ference in price. Carl Anderson.

George Johnson, jr, and Art Smith
came up from Wayne to spend San-da- y

at their homes. They returned
Monday to take up their scnool duties
again.

W Whitacker and wife of Winside,
Neb, came tip Wednesday of last week
for a visit at the Dick Rockwell home.
Mr Whitacker's visit was very short
owing to a telegram received a few
hours after his arrival stating that his
father was seriously ill. He left on
the next train so as to be at the bed-
side of his father.

Erin Maun is advertising a big auc
tion sale of all his personal property.
to be held on Tuesday, February 14,
1911. '

Iuvitations have been issued by Mr
and Mrs Wm W Reninger to tlieir
many friends to attend the marriage
of their daughter, Mary Elizabeth, to
lii nry W JPitns, on Tuesday the 14th
day of February, 1011, at high noon.
The event also marks the twenty-fift- h

wedding tnuiversarv of Mr aud Mrs
Rniuger, and it is the wish of a host
of frienrls that the married life of the
young oouple be as pleasant as that of
the older oue.

, JACKSON,

J W Ryan and daughter Mary de
parted last week for Exoelsior Springs,
Mo, to spend a mouths outiug there.

Josephine Kennelly, of Sioux City,
was an over Sunday guest at the home
of her sinter, Mrs J M Brannan.

John Richter, who is living on the
Ella Maloney farm, expects to hold an
auction sale .

Maggie Murray attended a darcing
party at Waterbury last Friday night
and visited friends thereuntil Mouday.

John Collins returned the last of tbe
week from Excelsior Springs, Mo,
where he had beeu the last three
weeks. He left for Chioago Monday
to af end the auto show. He expects
to visit their factories and may deoide
to go into the auto business here in
the spring.

Mary Sullivan, who spent the past
year in research work in Europe is ex
pected home this week. After a short
visit here she will return to Omaha,
where she formerly taught iu the high
sohool.

Born, to Mr and Mrs Will Ebel,
January 27, 1911, a son.

Quite a number from here attended
the funeral of A 0 Carroll at Sioux
City Monday afternoon.

Rev J T Dewane, of Dixon, has beeu
appointed rector of St Patricks church
here.

John J Ryan and wife, who spent
several mouths iu California, arrived
home Saturday.

Born, to Mr and Mrs Horrell John-sou- ,

of New Madrid, Mo, January 30,
a son. Mrs Johnson was formerly
Beatrice Ryan,

Patrick Dillon, who lives ou the
J Mulhail farm, expects to quit farm-
ing and will have an auotiou sale at
at his place.

John W Twobig left last week for
Ballard, Texas, to visit his brother, J
P, aud took over the country there.

Deu Harris sold his big grey team
lust week to Mr Chnillie ofJUubbard,
reo. iving $500.

Mrs Sarah Erlach haa eustalled a
fine high grade piano iu her home the
past week which she purchased of J E
McGonigal.

Mr and Mrs D F Waters ci joyed
a few days visit from their son John of
Early, lows, tl.e ptst Week.

Mis Ella Maloney, of Sioux City,
was an over Fiiday night guei-- t iu the
William Hartnett home.

Caleb Oi th and fumily havo move I

iu tho Frank O'Douuell home, recently
vacated by John Brady aud family.

A baby girl was boru to (1 cor go
Mongur aud wife Sunday.

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by local Bppllrntlnni, as they cannot reach th

portion ul tho ear. '1 here la unly uue way to
rare drarma. sail that Is by conatltutuxml rriiutl lea,

tM cauar.1 by an Inflamed roiulitum ul Iho
nmixiiia lining ut the Kustarhlan Tutx. W htu this
tuts, a tmlumtsl you have a ruintihinc nunit ur

anil wht-- It Is entirely
UetM ! the reanlt. and Uhle.ia the tnllainlimtiuii can Is
t.tkeu out and this lube restored to Its norniiil condi-
tion, hearlns will be forever; nine cius--

out ot ten are caused by I'ularrli. which a nothing
but an tnrtaiucd eomlltlon of the mucous surfaces.

We will sive One Uuuilri'd lHiihtrs for any cumc of
IteafhcHS (cauaed by catarrh) that cannot he cured
by Hall's Caiarrb cure. Hcml for circulars, tree.

J. ClifcNtV CO.. Toledo, a
Sold by PruveUits. 7.V.

la Uali s lawny I'lUs fur eoostlpaltoo.

AN EASTERN PLEASURE TRIP

Mr. Charles Voss and Daughter,
Thekla Voss, Describe Their Re

cent Trip to New York. ,

From the Cathedral Uriah t we wept onto
The Speed njr," ( Harlem KlverDrlveway)

where la the Jurnel maiiHlon, a fine example
of Colonial architecture. Oeorgfi Washing
ton took the mansion for li In heiulqnartera
on his retreat from New- - York, afterwards
It came Into the poKHeKHlon of Aaron lhirr.
Next wan our 1 rive throun!) Cent ral Park
w hich Include ST acres of diversified wood-lun-

lawn, lake nnd pond. This eljnlan
rcnlmof dcllKhtful urban recreation Isln the
cei'.. of t'e.s city. The driveways are bord-
ered by the small leafed lilac. o common
In New York tnte, and the Rosy Denver ob
tained from the Carolina, which I a dona-
tion to the park by Mr. Kuel Hae. Hoth
were lieautlfully green even on the 2flth of
November. The Hony lienver, tiesbles be
liiK a larK", tx aiitltul follatfe plant, furnish-
es an abundance of red and yellow blossom
during the stirlnK ami summer season.

.Neil i Inn the end of our drive til rou nil Cen-
tral I'ark we passed over McWowan' pas,
a place Incident to history. The object
most worthy of mention In the park I the
h'.vy ptlan ols'llsk t Cleopatra's Needle). In
reverence for unthiulty we lieheld In awe
the ancient relic, thirty-liv- e centuries old.
It was erected on It present site In 1HNI.

The cost of rem yval fron Ktrypt was $lui,fi7
which sum was contributed by Wm. 11,
Vaiiderbilt. The olH'llsk Is placed on a
knoll 111 Central I'ark near the Metropolitan
museum of art, which occupies a site In
Central I'ark, the Imposing east wing front-
ing on Klfth avenue, where according to
conditional arrangement, we were left by
our guide at the steps of the museum.

It Is Impossible to give a full description
of this colossal collection of art. The

I the largest and richest art
illusion! In America. It contain a vast
collection of treasure In several depart-
ment of the line arts, all ages nnd all
countries hvu contributed to It, and one
can find material for end less study.

The central grand hall contains the Wll-lar- d

collection of architectural casts, repro-
ducing detail of the notable architecture
of many periods. Conspicuous are the mod-
el of the I'artheiion, l'an tlicon. Notre
Jiame and the llypostyle hall of Karnak.
(In the walls of the central grand hall are
two Immense paintings, "Justinian In
Council," by ltenJamin-OoiiRtan- t, and "Dia-
na's Hunting 1'ariy.'1 by Makart.

In adjacent halls are reproductions of
sculpture. There are over tMiexamples, be-

ginning at a time H.V'i year H. C, Illustrat-
ing the development through the Kgyptlan,
Assyrian, Persian, Greek, Koman, Medie-
val periods, and the Italian renaclssance.

Of the Zii room on the second floor, eleven
contain paintings, nineteen miscellaneous
collections, such a the gold and silver
room, four rooms of musical Instruments,
the Kills collection of arm and armor.
Japanese porcelain, basket work and pot
tery, and Clilnese porcelain, i ns uesnoia
collection of Cy prlote an tlq ul ties consists of
thousands of object exhumed on the Island
of Cyprus, comprising stone sculptures, pot
tery and glass, we nave nut enumerated
the dllTerent things designated to the sev
eral of the nineteen room.

The painting, which lllll eleven galleries,
on the second floor, number 7no. These con-
tain masterpieces from nearly all the Im-
portant schools from the fourteenth century
to the present day. For a time we studied
with avidity some of these famous works of
art hut found time too fleeting, therefore
could give to many not more than a passing
glance. After remaining nearly two hours
in the art building It then lielug seven
o'clock p. in., we left for our hotel. It was
certainly gratifying to know that the day
had lieen eventful and well spent. The
next day our aim was to view an ocean
liner nnd the Hrooklyn bridge.

We took the Klrd streetcar which brought
us directly up to the K.ugllsh wharf. We
had previously been advised to engage a
boy to show us around. Immediately after
leaving the car we saw and found some-
thing that might, answer this purpose. A
Ixiy whoso cap was tugged porter, evidently
should lie a substitute for such a one, se-

curing his services we proceeded to tho
wharf. Now, we met our Hist dllllculty, us
we could presumably call It. Near the en-
trance was stationed a rather austere otll-c-

who In a peremptory tnunner demanded
of our attendant," What do you want here?"
"Hhow the ladies on board a ship." "Your
place is outside," sternly expostulated the
olllcer, "We don't want you on board our
ship," he repeated. Then turning to us

said, "I will direct you ladies
the way up to the ship," then pointing out
the way to us. we ascended a flight of steps,
Thire another olllcer informed us that the
Knglisli had three hlps In port, of which
the Oceanic was the largest. Mil It deck,
near the gate of the bridge, connecting the
wharf with the vessel was stationed a sailor
iMiy to whom we made our mission known.
He said, "Where Is your pass, I cannot let
you Iu without a pas-,- " he replied somewhat
timidly. (Spontaneously the last words of
of Lawrence occurred to us: "Don't give up
t he ship," when the Isiy decided to commu-
nicate with the quartermaster on the fur-
ther end of the deck, w ho hastily advanced
toward us. After he exchanged a few pleas-
antries he escorted us to the Interior of the
ship and gave u In charge of the steward,
a handsome young man. of pleasing person-
ality, ttlMut Sftl years of age. Parenthetical-
ly this was an impartial opinion of one but
acquiesced in by both. In this description
we will use the noiiienculture of the ship.

Wo descended tho brood marble steps
leading to the llbraiy or salon of the first-clas- s

cabin, which wus a very elegant and
spacious apartment, with alcoves, sugges-
tive ol both Its names. Tho alcoves were a
delightful and convenient arrangement, af-
fording partial seclusion from the view of
the other occupants of the apartment. In
conformity with this opulent furnishing
there was also a piano for entertainment
and diversion.

The dining hall was equally pretentious
and the berths of the first cabin, especially
those ranking highest In price, were per-
fectly equipped sleeping apartments. The
library, dining hall nnd berths of the sec-
ond class or cabin were in elegance of fur-
nishing, comparative to the first, yet ly

showing class degression.
lastly we viewed tho steerage or third-clas- s

apartments which consirled ouly of a
dining room and berths. The tables were
covered with the common red table cloth,
and the berths were furnished equally plain.
Kvcn here in the third-clas- s department,
tht' births were divided by partitions form-lu- g

little rooms. These berths are a decid-
ed advantage over.the old method of the
open bunks used forty and fifty years ago.
Tho use of tables Is also a progressive Inno-
vation, compared with the ship customs of
those days, when It was required of these
passengers to provide themselves with cups,
cotfee pots and a blanket proportionate In
Hl.e according to the demand of tho family.
These were tilled at their respective third-clas- s

kitchen. Then Individual or fami
lies could lie seen seated on ho deck at
some convenient place of their choice and
In tills crude manner partuklng of their
meal.

The steward kindly observed that we must
not omit Inspecting tho culinary depart-
ment, where the ctxiks (men) were busy
preparing the mld-du- y luncheon. On our
way up the deck after ascending the first
flight of steps, our attention was directed
liy the steward to a grandfather's clock, re-

minding one of "The Clock on the Stairs,"
by liongfellow. It was a familiar object of
Interest to us. Wo tarried here for a short
time to pay due attention to this "ancient
time piece," and found It dated liuck to
tho year 1775, exceeding In dignity of age,
bv two years, the grandfather's clock which
we have at present ami prize so much, for
till clock has lieen in the possession of our
family utmost since that date, 1777.

When we dually got ou the upper deck
the quartermaster met us in the same oblig-
ing manner as he had received us. He
gave us very authentic information coik-cernl-

the ship and the ship customs. Ho
dictated the following figures; Steamer's
length 7tU feet ; breadth, as feet; tonnage,
I7.WSI; ami crew numls'is 4;0. Ho also fa-

vored us with u lirsl-clas- s passenger list of
the Oceanic (While Star i.iner.) Among
the nasseiigers given In the list wo noted
hiu-l- i illxtlmfulsli. d uorsonages us Miss Klleu
Terry. Sir M. Haiuoud Mcucudcx and
Hear Admiral Hrownson.

For the last hour and a half we hud ls vn
In contact and conversing with the proud
Kngllshmen. not the pride of a parciiuo
but the real hauteur which comes from pre-
cedence. This is probably w hy one really
appreciates the albible manner In which
they extended courtesies which were very
coniplitiieuliii y tous.

- liid i ng our way ou t to the street again;
then from far uway out of the past came
fore the mental vision scenes leltei.illng
events and recollections of the long ago.

To complete our visit at the harlsir we
took the i'ird street ferry ImioI, which lias a
diagonal route across the Hudson, or Noi l h
river, to Jersey City. Thbt affords a splendid
view tif t he piers of Wcchawkcii, Holiokcii,
Jersey Clt y . and especially of u portion of
the New York tilers.

The ships of the different nationalities
could I hi plainly distinguished by their col-
ors floating proudly aloft.

Out In the New York bay wherthe North
ami Ka-s- rivers meet, could be seen t hr
Itarthohle Statue of l.llx i ty Knh j'n nh
the World, on Hcdloc' Island, winch
this distance appear not much lai gci I.

a liase lor the gigantic brou.e siii'iic, L..e
uiajest ic llgure of a woman holding l er
Hauling torch itnfi feet Iu air. It Is Mint i hi-- t
hold! molded the llgure from his mo her.

This was u lofly conception ol the sculptor,
thus perpetuating the memory of his moth-
er.

l.lls'i ty Is the greatest cohtssus In tho
In the world, and tho pedestal rests m'ciiii
ly upon u foundation which Isa motion t h of
concrete reputed to be the largest ui tlllclul
stone In existence.

SOUTH SIOUX CITY
From the Kocord

M L Wolle kit Inst week for his old
home at Monteccllo, Indiana, where he
will make a visit with relatives nnd
friends.

The new home af A W Wells in Rail
road addition is nearing completion.
Mr and Mrs Wells expect to occupy it
sometime next month.

Miss Lulu Karat who was brought
home from the hospital latt week is re
eovcring nicely. She was able to atteud
church in town on Sua'Jny.

John Mulling clerk of the Woodmen ot
the World lodge Inst week bonded Mrs
JulinFoutsa draft for $2,000 being
the amount of insurance carried by Mr
Fouts in thnt order.

Supt Nichols of the Omnha railroud,
was here the first of the week looking
over the ground at Jutl avenue leading
to Railway addition where the city
wants a street put through.

Mrs Mary E Brown, who has been
poorly lor the past lew months wns
taken worse this week and at times her
condition was thought to be serious
She is better at the present writing.

I S Farwcll and inmilv, who have
been living here lor the past two years
left Wednesday for Sioux City, where
they will make their future home. Mr
Farwcll is still interested in South Sioux
City lots and may return some dny.

Two houses in South Sioux "City are
under quarantine lor small pox. The
Mrs A Appleton residence, where
boy has the disease, and the Gene
Doughett house, where Mr Doughett
is sulftring from the disease.

J W Hazlcgrove returned Saturday
from Ins trip to Lincoln where he went
to attend the annual meeting of the
Farmers Mutual Insurance Company
Mr Hazlcgrove eame home enthused over
the past year's work ol his company
and says thnt it is the best they have
ever had. He brought a map Of Neb
raska with him which shows the
strength ol the company in each county
uakota lias $2,030,177 ol insurance in
force this year which is an increase of
$197,232 over last year. There are in
Dakota' County 425 members and the
loss last vearwas $2,254,76 which was
pnid promptly.

CHURCH NEWS
MCTHODIST.

Rev. W. K. Warren, Pastor.
Services at the Methodist Episcopal

church every Sunday as follows: Preach-
ing at 11 a in; Sunday school at It) a m ; class
meeting 12 m: rpwortu league 1 p m
preaching 8 pm.

LUTHCRA.f .

Rev. 8. L. Keller. Pastor.
DAKOTA OITT

Sunday school every Sunday at 0:46 a m
Kll.aiietn n. Haase, superintendent,

preaching at 7:ao p in. every Sunday.
SALEM

Preaching every Sunday at 11 a m; Sun
day school promptly at 10 a m. K. P. (Jul
bertson. superintendent.

The public Is cordially Invited to all these
services.

A HOT SHOW.
The Lincoln Daily News will be

mailed from now until April 1st for
only 25 cents, giving you all of the
legislative news right straight from the
capital city. A bigger offer yet is
combination of tbe Lincoln Daily News,
Weekly Independent Farmer aiid
Monthly Poultry Topics, all three
mailed to one or separate addresses
from now until April 1, 1912, for only
f2.25 not much more than half price
A splendid big family daily newspaper,
clean as a whistle and bright and
saappy; a sixteen-pag- e weekly farm
aad home magazine, aud a monthly
poultry paper full of practical talk
about chicken raising. Beading for
all members of the family, and yon
save the money by buying all three of
them at once. Address The Daily
Aews, Liincoln, Mews.

R R Time Table
C, St. P., M.& O.

Trains leave Dakota City at the fol
lowing time :

HOBTH BOUND. SOUTH BOUND
6:25 pm Omaha 7:58 am
10:03 am Omaha 4.53 pm
3:38 pm Norfolk 8:23 am
9:28 am Noaiolk 4:53 pm
7:38 am Newcastle 10:18 am
1:15 pm ,6:50 pm

SUNDAY TRAINS.
12 :13 pm Omaha 2 :30 am
3:88 pm Norfolk 8:23 am
9:28 am Norfolk ......4:63pm

C B a Q
PUTH

No. 91 Local Freight 7:
17 " Passenger .. 12:

NOKTH
47 pm

No. 92 Local Freight 2 :25 pm
16 Local Passenger. .6:17 pm

daily. daily except Sunday.
First publication Swks

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE
Notice la hereby given that under the

proviHloiiH of two chitltt'l niortKHiieH, (luted
jHiiunry in, min, and Noveinlier M, nnd
lllfd rt'Npm-Uvel- In the otllce of the county
clerk of Dakota county. Nebrnsku, on Janu-
ary 1(1, mill, anil .November Hi), lww. given liy
Axel I.lml to l'cte Amlernoii for the Mini to-
tal of tr.i). with Interest at 1(1 per cent
from "aid dates, and on which there Is now
due, on the date of the first publication of j

this notice, the sum of , that I will
un.'i i.ii Nitm ni imiiiik; mil nun, mm si u iu
the hlKhcMt bidder for cah, the following
dcscrllied property :

( ine team of mules, 9 years old.
One liunlior wauon.
Two setn of harness.
One Peering mower.
One harrow.
me walking plow,

i ine walkingMlltlvator.
Two in llcli cows one with calf by her

hide and the other coming frcNh,
Two yearling calves.
One inure alxiul II years old, in foal.
(said sale to lie held at the I'ete Anderson

farm .t'a miles sout beast of Goodw ill, and 4
miles southwest of Jackson, Nchr.. on the
litli day of February, lull, at 12o'clnck, noon,
to satisfy said sum and costs of sale, and
keeping of said property,

tinted tills intli day of January, 1IU1.
I'ete Andersen

.1 en rinl 1 ln imiailii

5v
4 &Em
f CUUSEli'S ILtbS SIXCEED I

SPECIAL OFFER:
Mr Jo to betlJ Vcw Hunlnrw. A trial wlU

nunc you cur i;ir!ua:.eiit custo'iitr.
.'uC I "Mif T.ICfl Tunnies; rt--'

Ilm, 12

i.nr rip, ie.lc.vt.,t f,in, tviu VfcrlO- -
:ir,etl iu fcll.

1 i.

V3. 'liLifieS,

uiMc
..11' b.g

I.ouk.
Is. 1'i.pU.

t01 ut, iiLe ST .ilT
I.U.. il'Cl'.D, ILL.

1 '. t v. 'at

rr.

Auction Sale)
I will offer for sale the Geo. T. Woods farm, one mile

northwest of Dakota City, Nebr., on

Wednesday, Fcb'y Of 1911
the following personal property, to-wi- t:

One grey team of geldings, G and 7 years old, weight 2,800 lbs.

One grey mare, 12 years old, weight 1,400 lbs.

One grey horse, 12 years old, weight 1,350 lbs.
One sorrel horse, 11 years old, weight 1,450 lbs.
One bay horse, 7 years old, weight about 1,050 lbs.
One bay horse, 11 years old, weight 1,450 lbs.

Three sets of work harness, one set of driving harness.
Three sets of flynets, horse blankets, and lap robe.

One Cow, 1 yearling heifer and 2 calves.

14 Head of Duroc Jersey Sows, all bred.
One male hog.
Two dozen chickens.

1 Dowdcn potato digger
1 ot Hoosicr disc drill new.
1 Sure-Dro- p Gale corn planter, with 160 rods check wire.
1 John Deere two-ro- w corn stalk cutter.
2 six shovel Moline riding cultivators.
1 Bully Boy six shovel riding cultivator.
1 four shovel walking cultivator.
1 John Deere disc.
1 three-sectio- n harrow, and 1 two-sectio- n harrow.
1 Best Ever 12-inc- h gang plow.
1 Emerson 16-inc- h riding plow.
1 14-inc- h walking plow.
2 lumber wagons.
1 new Rock Island top buggy.
2 hay racks.
60 bushels of Sweedish Select seed oats.
5 bushels of Funk's Early Dent seed coin.
Slat and wire cribbing.
Scoop shovels, scoop boards, throw boards, hog troughs, and

watering troughs.
HOUSEHOLD GOODS Including one washing machine and

wringer, washtub and boiler, one nearly new cooking stove, one
oil stove, one oak dining table, one rug 12x12 ft., two beds and
mattresses, one new lounge, one doz. chairs, and numerous other
household articles.

TERMS All sums of $10 and under, cash; ten months time- -

will be eiven on aooroved notes bearinz 10 inteiest. A
goods must be settled for before removing from premises.

i

I

at

Sale Begins at 10 O'clock. Free Lunch at Noon

CHILIS PAULSEN, Owner
II. O. DORN, Auctioneer. HARRY II. ADAIR, Clerk.

I i2 Auction Sale Dates i3 j

Wednesday, Feb. 8, 1911, at Dakota City Chris Paulson
Tuesday, Feb. 14, 1911, at Hubbard, Neb. Erin Maun

THE HERALD WILL PRIM YOUR SALE BILLS

Gtt Our Fret Book First

You can't afford to
buy ranis until you
know all about
Monarch. Askuafnr
the book; STATE WHEN

you intend tobuy, and
we wilt send also set
of Measuring Spoons,
postpaid. ADDRtHS
ilallenble Iron Ranoe Co.
Beavtr Vam, Ifuounsin.
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The 'Stay

C The top is Malleable

iron. Does not crack, warp
or break. The thickness re-

quired in other iron is

necessary. Heats quicker,
cooks more evenly and
uses less fuel.

Sized and arranged to suit every family need la city or country, hotels or public institution.
Call and see why they save fuel and repairs. They show it.

BM r Jr I MT. m -- B e .4-- aawmu Ann aivn

Patronize Home Industry buy your m?ats of

of '

Fresh and Salt Meats always on hand
Cash paid for Hides and Pelts '

Agt-n-t for Seymoui 's White Laundry. Basket
Tuesdays and comes back

H A KOTA Clv

Satisfactory'lUnge

surprisingly

Wrxv LORENZ,
Proprietor

(Dity Meat Maurlket

Saturdays

NEBRASKA

Undertaker County Coroner

TV Mico Eternal I'rocesi rnHlminr.
isotning taken Irom body and nothing put
in body. All done upon outside. Body can

iD l I Lent
A m l

not

of

v

goes on

for ages.

15. h Sawyer, lackson, Nebraska
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